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••* , J'Lyort'papers' contain; lengthy! nm

•*raSfc ortciicaihgfhf' fßcorotl eooloiyi-

•-.Mshovointercjfing.titlc.jiThQaccounts

i,lW' ■-off- nil reatraintn imposed upon ;thcm.|
lutbroW' CTB|onis_ ■ The Tribune of■ Monday i

the object of thoinorgnnizalion:
’’’.ia.i-fitdb1 ihecVs'dn ’Monday niiih Thursday

« of each wcck.'Ovcritiylor’s upper sa-
faj® °ajS'Drolidway. This ,club is coip-

ofbetween fire hundred'and six hundred
I‘nnra ,witli an averaged attendance of.ouu

if fifty; though the attendance has
I®,bl!Swi .larder'than ■■ usual', -since- ■ tile nOirir
tre'a taae general notoriety., TJicrewere,
las ?Sertland,is?me300 present,at. the
wa,eunp . ihcse.scmi-wcckly. .meetings; life
BK .L of the club, and the strangers. whomTalk! W,Wu,Vs.' flirt.

:iS^heandiepc<lii3;;aojppQd..enlenain9a.
! ° ltho caTse n'ay ;b,e—ld' a speech'
f •-.wirier, or some other great man in the
ftom.Vha SB *« who may’ bo impressed ,wuh

ii.a»n l'aportant
l:.nras.ge to

“C
rnMnlcate-i Although therexcreisos, topics,

“5 amusTmnts indulged in take n wide range
fc 4 Sn idea Wlncii 'draSa and'hoids together.
SrtmotKy party ia Free' tfro.' At;IraclioPi aslomoof dhciinprefcr; fp- call it,—.
'TheV repadibtb the present syskem of marriage,.

Jeay thbright of society ortho state to inter-
S, any Way with the, idhject any further
M„ way rlkl>tf'dly ! i n tofcre'w,lh any civil

Sntractjnndhhntehd that'mnrnago may boa
Sriitcd or life partnership, at the option of the
Soi-wdroim'tf lid are Hole 'andrightful jqdte
„f llic tiitio imd hiahncr,bf i.tk.tbpginiiqig and

l>f thejr fuvprilo, dogmas . is;
mat a woman haa tkoright, to choose the.fafh-,
cr bfhcr.owh,child,,, This, theory, hap, we tin-
dcraiand, been reduced to praoliec to a corned;
crahlc;extent in] this city,,, One young, nmn,
whoso namo.wo,withhold, had considcmbie dif-
ficulty in converting .ins wife to thenew theory ,

initiloally.snccecdcd.and was mther crest fal-
leu when hctlmco7cred,o few months later,that
his wife was ‘ gtlracteu” in another direction
thali to HnUself. 1' Uc took the matter philoso-
phically, however, ond, by the infallible law of
nassiqnal attraction, llnally.discoverctl his true |
partner in the person of another, nmn ft wife ;
and the four fo-mated, arc how said to be liv-

ing lovingly same rooCf - '
AnMb<jr (caso is that ofa.womanof line tal*

enU ahU* accomplishments, and. rather pretty
ffjthalr who,actually believes. In.thc new the-
ory, and, whoso worser halfnpt being the ngut
onerselected the fallier“of her chdd, a short
time since, in .the person of,a respectable young
toarricd gentleman, and ia now living on very
short commons in an attic, where she is very
icach unnoticed by tho fraternity of. Free I-o-
vtr« und Lcagiici s. Instead of sustaining her
as (hey ought; if they are in earnest, the lead-
to"- and more respectable portion of them, at

least! shrug their shoulders and say tiny are
Kerry, this lady, took the course she did t they
thinVit was'very unwise - and premature : that
society is'net quite ready for the reception wld
ahcHMiitsl iflnstratioi., of, their ideas while
they, go'oii'preaching, the, theory which tho\
condemn dim zealous advocate foi;. reducing to
practice. Thu father,of her c|iild, .wbo.is, said
to bo abundantly able to support lior,. declines
doing so on.the.pica that such assistance would
not IcaVfl the lady frcoi'fcutput her, m. bonds.
«tc. ilt is'duo to her tu Bay . that she 181 very
Jicroic: and in reply to a letter of. condolence
-wan qiiitc-indigtmnt at expressions of pity and
sympathy for ber condition. She understands,
she says, very well what she is about, one
knew beforehand-what she was taking upon
herself. 'This was the wny‘by winch
wan to',bo reformed pud,purified; and she; was

I
‘willing—hay, even proud—to bear ‘crfuU
share of the burden end disgrace, if the vioild
clhwo-W call it so! attending such fcforumUpn.

'TtftlWt Tragedy nt'Rltli'raond-~)la»drt nn
. .. Suicide. . ,

, /Tlic Uiclinlond >(Vn.) pnpcrs ihavo long ac-
counts ef an eilraoidiiniry ullair Unit lias oieat-
;cd much'--excitement in Unit city* 1tappear,
■tiedaiyoungnlan from lioslon, calling liimsoli
Francis Anhum,. arrived in lllclimond about
tlnvo weeks.ngo, and obtained employment na n
designer and'Carver. ..Subsequently lip rente!
a house, andtltledi it up for agrocery, mid oys-

ter and eating saloon, which he was to open. on.
.Saturday. On Friday night,, however,-ho was
nrreaterl on n cbargp of*enticingaway and liar,
boring two male slaves belonging'to .Messrs.
JciSu Williams and James 11. Grant, and who.

had disappeared a fed days previous. On his
isrty to.prison.ho drew item his i'Oebi a phlj
of stryclmlne,drauk a portion,and d ed Worn,

-the loifects .of: the drug about, two hours after

**ThlTchargQ on which ho was arrested was sat.
lafictdrily.established,ns lollows: —lie had re-

fOClvod about SlOO from the two negromen, un-
.dera premise to.convcy them totbo North.nud
had concealed them in the third story of his
houso preparatory to sending them away. One,

of the negroeshaving l complained of being un..
• Svhll. ho -ghvo him whul.ho said was a dose ol
medicine, but WhlelilwnS, no donht, strychnine,
as the negro died soon after taking the dose.—(

- Auborfl tlien dug a grave In ilia collur. nrid,
‘ With’ the assistance of tbo other negro, burled

his mptdored suhjctl, lltst'eutllng ills throat and
mutilating the body. The oilier negro embrac-
ed Wo (IraPopportunlty to escape from conlino-
tuonl. 110then returned to- his master, and re-
vealed nil lib know about lids fnost singular and

'hbrrlbfttransaction. .It tsl believed Auburn was
In Joagiio with olpora engaged In llio business
•dfninnlbg oir slaves, hutno accomplices have

■ Vet tioctnleioetcdr Auburn was a young man
of genteel oiiponronco nmi planners; nnd liart-
capacttlosas a carver dnd designer; to camfrom
$5 to(8 ndaye IHo gaveas a reason for rent,

tng a house amt opening a grocery, llio expect,
ed visit tils of inollier, mid nemo of her family,

’ Ifoni' tlio Korlly to-i'cstdowUli tiliii- ■ |' ;

’'ArUmxoHSf o'Washington
’ 'tUon Sins described thepersonal appearance of

I)r. Kano, showlngetlutilde: prolonged lour In
ilhn-Arctic regions lum had ,a serious effectupon
iilkfranio* ■" 1 ’ 1 , I■'
"■ Gin's groy linlrs and fnrrbwedfaco plainly toll
m story” ol Ids hardships; dnd HultUrlngs.,; Ilia
hppohfanco Indicates two score apd tenvtn rent.
Ityho lms Justentered: hla «6lli year. . Mia form■ and llhyslouo Are not'what lrgenerally fancied
to ho hi hooping with a dauntless spirit, daring
exploits ahd herculean undertakings. . Mela bo,

tow tlioimcdlum. height, witll a spa:.', (U'licato

;frsmp,!’m ~-m ill. 11--'! I"!. ’ I

■ Tni Liquon Law.—lV SprinslkW; Repub-
lican 'soys the. Massachusetts Suprtmo Court

• hasi declared' tUi»< important ojpmon in the

course of Ibcir decisions upon liquor, eases.:
“That members Of Hie •'Carson lA*guc, ana

! also itiemberaflf any society for;;tho dtjiac oi

‘‘arty 'statuteor tUo Commonwealth, who were
’1bapdqV tVcllier’ and contributing money. &0-,
foleOroet’tKfeSt olicct.wcrb equally unlit to eerro
as.jurorfl/L .ZChoUcpuWicati' thinks this will
dlmlMsli'cJnffldnt^ji' tho Jury box very, pen:

„
«y A magifleentpublic Park, two miles and

o'ne-Uvird in Icnklh, W three-fifths of »ratio m:i bnliatHl'is 1tulUed of in New , YOrk-tho'cost
ftvp anil sir millions of dolmts... ,

JioWrbaflbr thb nowfi of tho fall of
been. r&ciyil, ttio

FrMeriqklpri, liberated every
.»prisoner In, Iho jailpycr.wljomJiOjhad
*,any.CQn.t^i; a( ,;i' I /,., Vh .„,j ♦.,<<> t ,>_;-i >..,0 m .

(&** An association ,pf Jo'Y®
Iwd’ln NavviVofWwjth tk view towards tho cs-
Übliahmcnt ofa theological seminary ontl’ u

.

n
,,vcrlaty for tho general sciences, to bo located at

' i : fi I

Dissolution.

THE partnership heretofore existing tinder
the firm ol’T. & J. McOamlliah, In the Bo-

rough of Nevwllle, was dissolved by_ mutual
consent on the 12th-ofSeptember, 1800.

The business will hereafter be conducted'by
Thomas McUnndllsh at the old stand.' The
books, notes,' &c.,' of the late firm are In f
hands ol James McCandllsh for collection
Tbose-imlebted, will please call with him wl

j out delay
THOMAS- McGANDMSI
JAMKB McCANDLISII.

Nowville, Oct. 25, 1855—3t* ’
I'CTJamk* having purchased «>f

John Mi Davidson, hlft stock of Dry Goods and
Groceries, and teplenlshbd the same witha latgo
and well selected stock, respectfully invites Ins
friends and (he public generally, to calfand ex-
amine lor themselves.' k

.Valuable Farm Jit Private Sale.

A VER*? valuable and highly Improved lime-
stone Hinn, situ u< In Southampton idwn.

shin, Franklin county, on the Uoxbnry road, 2£
'miles north of Shlpponsburg.noW occupied by
Thohms’Uuycock ns tenant, containing •

HO Acr *s n'nd,l97, Perches, \

95'of' which are cleared and in a high stole- of
cultivation, andWio roslduecovcrcd with excel-
lent timber, the whole thoroughly fenedd. 'V

Tho iniprovfim nts Imvo boen-> ut recently
. iftV-i-.' oroctud and consist of a-now two

story ‘Log House, 28»fuofc by 80,
l»M«li!wiriow Bank Barn, lower partslOnoind

,JaiH*.jgg^ i|tipct‘ frame, 75 feet long* with, Wa-

SSlihSi nncl two. Corn Cribs “tfichml,the
weatliorhoarUlng pl.Wcitl nml palnloil wh to, oml
other-necessary ottWtnlMWgm tfflno hsiiortmoni,

of fruit truesabout tlio.liollso. anil a largo liubi-
bet of locust trees scattered all overtbc'farni,
bud on excellent Well of water'convenient to
tlio house. The,properly In all respects Is a
most valuable ~ne, the land holng of excellent
qimlitvand the |niprpvom('nts'of the most sub-
stantial cltarUctcr. Tor wrtnb, &0., enqulro o '

" "'A.-li. tiI’ONSI,EH;,■ ' 'kail tiWleJgt-'tacrlttiat.
Carlisle, Oct: 115,'1855. ' , ,

~

CHANGE, OiyHOURS.
Cnmb;' Valley Railroad Company.-
OK, and after Monday, October 22,1855,pas-

eongor trains will, ledvo os, (Sim-
days executed, > via t

: , . Fuik lUunisovao.
, \kt Train.' 2d Train

lioavo OhaiobcpsburgJ' 8*46 A. M.-l MO P.M
• Slilpponsburgi ‘'•0.17 <{ ■2.11i--<,‘ t‘
.«.i JMwrllle, "

«l OirlUloii-. V -10-fflll •> -■ #47-
■■ !<■: MUchnnltidj’g,.10:68 ■< 8.48. ‘I .

Arrive ut Harrisburg, 1U25 “ . 4.15 “

,) v, . CIIAMDKBODCun. ’ '■
(> ,jUtQ'rpiut'iid'Triifa

Leave Harrisburg, , . . 8,80. A. M.
‘«i Mcclmtilcsburg, 0.00 “ ,l-00

.> •
u Carlisle, ; 0.40 , 2*ll. l}
«• Kowvlllo, ‘10.19 “ , 2i47
a ShlppbnsbWrg, 10.49 <* "

Artlvcnt Obamborßbgill.ls • 1 0/
4,5 . i

Trains, leave. Ilarflaburg for•Philadelphia at
1.12.A. M„ 8.10 A.M.i 7.#n f. Sl.,,and 2.86
Noon—via Columbia. tfor PiUsburgr .utU.BQ
Noon, 0.20 A. Mm aml,4,H;i P. M. lor Bum-
more, at 3 fUO A. Mv and I, P..M. •

Trains on tbc panpbln and Suaquclionna Hau
Hoad leave llurrlslmig for;Heading, Auburn,
&c. at 6 A. M. nnd.2.10 P. M. : ■■•

o^7- Fares from II irrisbnrg,. Carlisle, Snip*
ponsburg, and Clmmbursburg,will Iw fcn.cjnf*
ltsi when paid tor Tickets, at, the Cfllce,than
whan paid in Urn

gJ s,
.Railroad,Office, I

. ~Oct.il6,lBoo“i4t f
. > Public -

WILL l»o irtltl by thcwldoftr.'ftnd : liUlrs,‘fttul
IcffAteoa of Samiiol • F6xi' doc'd/on the

6n SUliirdav. ihe third day hf 'Novtmj-

IMPUOVJBD LAND,: sUuuW In St^ftobuonn
t\vi» fbnrrnltoa fi-01*!'llur*-

amlM.-
lifii’ dont/tiunjt'abOnt 1One llundreitanrl EltvontorfS having orcctod tlloroOn a tiro i

n - Btoryl, Hiono dlirtilllng Uoubo, anti
largo'Bank Barn-, Idwot' part BtOno,.

lliJi|iLt,llh ■sultablo :ouW>u«cllnf«v The,
bf (tood ttiiißlity,ami about 90,

gSflpfr'aVetoarodUiid the-
bfoil with'good timber.; Them Is a wall of ox ;
dollont watdr at llili tlodr i also, a fjootl Applo
rwhimnl 'ivltli an'obiimlanca of other fruit on,
d,o«n,c-Ar,,ill alrnOm of Watorlud.
l unfiwo .l.b'B of tl.u (arm. ,Tito rnnu l. ln

rrolid concillloii. ' Salc to conirooboo at ono 0 -

olodlt. 1 F. Mi1 ' Atlrnrtahod will’ bo glycilii and
comljtlpna'of'aalo mndo Unon'O d>y tbo Babacrl-
b“r“’ MATtGAIiET FOX W lior mark, wid.'

SAMUEL POX;'' ' " .

■ i,i JOSEFH'FOXv i ■' •'
"

.1.1 ! . JACOB FOX,
r , „ ; 1ELIZABETH JONES; T. ! ■ 1

, , jno.' wALLQWiiit, Jr.,:. t r; t
, ~ UKNIIYi WALLPWEIJi !,• ii t
t.OctobflC'lfy

■3fi '.i

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

-1 >IIE subscriber having justreceived und open-
I ed his supply' of Guoda for tlio Fall trade,

would call tho attention of, bis friends and Urn
public generally, to tlio large and well selected
stock of.Eureign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assuuiig thetn that tho assortment Is com-
plete,and the prices.such as cannot fail to,give
satisfaction. > _ . ,iTho attention of Bnlldora, Carpenters,,and
Cabinet-makers, is respectfully directeu to Our
stock of looks, bolts; screws, hinged nails, glass,
nutty, paints, oil, varnishes; veneers, ramming,

hairTclotb,&c.j Edge.tools ofevery description,
saws, planes,,fee. . < • ~i'L ■ . ~**

ConclMßukors and Saddlers will,find the as-
sortment of. Goods In; their |lno particularly
larffo, cmbracing canvassand trimmings,ol every
kludrftxloa, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,

&c.{ saddle trues andhamess mountings,©! every
Quality and stylo.

.. , .
Housekeepers are Incited to call and examine

cur Cuttlory, Brittannla and Flatod-waro,l ana,
Kettles,,Cedar-ware,:&c., . *■ . : .

IRON'.—Also, ft largo assortment of rpllqa

and hammered Iron, Nail-roda, Uprso-slioo
Iron, &c.j also, cast, shear, .spring and blister
atCfn’addillon to tho above, wo have alsorocqi-
veil a splendid stock. ,Paper, ol all
kinds, ChhSper than over. W« invito our friends
to call, knowing It will nbo to thcln own
tage. Don-. forgot tho. P"^TON.°

Carlisle, August ■^B> lBss.'
Splendid Jewelry; WutfUsm, &c.
mllK subscriber respectfully informs thecitl;
JL Minot. Carlisle.and Ufa .public .gonorallj,

that nohas Mat a largo,and splendid as-

I sortment of Clocki. Watches and. Jewelry, of
every stylo,and '.quality. His store, is sitjudcd
on the N- E. corner of the Public Square, ln t|n)
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, eno door
cost el G. W. llitpot’s goods, store., ms
stooU will consist ol every arliolo usually kept

hy.uvoloh makers,and jewelers, viz: GOGH
Vs., WATCHES of every! stylo ana quality,

prices from $2O to $l2O. Silver \Vatoha
(Sujfcfrom s3tos4o. ■ Gentlemen’sGold Fob,
Vest, kndrNock Chains ; GoldKeys and Soalsi
Gold.StudßhndVcstßultons, Breast I Ms, Box
Bings, &c. Ladles .Gold Keck, Chains, ;Gobl
Ghatlains, Geld Lookols, Breast Pins.Ear-rlngs,
Eardrops. Cuir. Plns, Gold Pena and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets,Silverand Poor!
Cant cases, Jot Bracelets, be. A h;rS0 :»!°ck
of finger.Bings, Silver and Plated. Ware, Fruit
Bishes, Card.Baskets, Tog. Soils, A iatod;C*nps
and.Gohlots. Kqpkln Kings, bo., with, many

other fancy nolionßr ', Allgoodawarraoted
whnt tlioy .are sold for. ■; •

(T?*Pnrlicularattention paid tp.tha repairing
crGold Watches, Jewelry, bo; 1 All work war-
ranted'achofding'to quality, Tho subscriber
hhp'os'hy strict attention to business and" a 'dot
Biro tiJ picnic, to receive a liberal share of puht
lid patrobhgo. W. I): A. NAUGLB.

Carlisle, July IQ.TBOo—tf :■
Wat< Clouli*, Jewel ry, &>iw

Wat Hign Street, Carlisle, rt r •']

TIIOMAS.OQNJiYK has jmjt opened, at big
atprd in West High' street, oppoqito.Mvlop

Ilall* au’d intends to )<u<jp; constantly on *

■ fi» -'complete of IVb/c;M»,;je",>R?% Clocks, Jtiotlry aud Fancy Goo ™>'&\jk
4ti&wlilcli lin.js fto poll, onm/M
terms that cannot fall to plaaso alt Inwahl ol a
good his stock win bo
found—full 10*11164Gold'loVcfpi Lndlca.Gold
Lnillnos!- Silver t'ewrsi SlWor L»plnca| Silver
Qiarllorki English; French,and Swiss Wolclicr.
ms <jf; ■' •

Jewelry, in i

W.a S&Ts.'eoW «.id iW Pencil
andollvct Spectacles, togelborwit i a most every
ofl'ior article k6!lt In a Jmv ?

lry,o«lnbl »lmicnt.—
A full supply el' CLOCKS, viz i I arlot, Mantle
ami Ofllce—eight day and jlwonty-lour—war.

ranted to go and hoop correct line.

Watches add Cftcfcs.'aro fully repaired, and

warranted to koop-llrst-rniotlmo. The public
are Invited to give Idtn acall before piuelicfiljig,
as' bo fools very ooillldunt lllat bo la ajito to give
bettor bargains Ilian can bo jiod,olsowboto.,

Juno 21, 1855.' ~ -1 i
-a. ar. «™««i

„
.

toadtiy.'>:-i a prtobm.«ylM‘-J

Town ami. Coiui fry.

| HEsubscriber takes tins method of
i . lpg his friendrandthypubllc generally. that
ho continues tocarry on thu Cabinetand Under'
taking Basinets, at his shfnd, North Hanover
struct*.-next iloor (oHaVcriitiet's drug Biota,
and nearly opposite tlio Oipllslc Deposit Bank.
Com.vs madeat tlio shortcut notice aodat mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new and lino Hoarse, ho will attend funerals in
townand country,'.personally, without any cx-

j-.- -.Trjm— tra charge. He will also carry
M'AKiNO m nil

ns Various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus,, Secretaries,
WqVU Standsparlor Ware, Hpholtlcted Chairs,
Sofas: Ottomans: Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din.
Ihtf anti Breakfast Tabled, Chalnbbr, ware, such
us Frimth Field, (high and Ui]posts,) Curtain
anti''Jenny Lind Bedsteads: WaMslilndset dlf-
foront kinds, Wardrobes. YuhlUan Blinds, and
Chalys ofall,kinds, and all oth’qf articles usual-1
ly hiandlActured In tills lino pfbb'slheM.

His workmen arc experienced,, eastern city
workmen,.and his work is m'adu ln. tho latest
city stylo, and all under his inspection, And of
the'best materials; all of‘width Is to
bo good, and will bo'sold IoW foV thsh,' flo In-
vites all to give him a call bcFore purchasing
elsewhere. For.tho.liberal patrbnngo hereto-
foro extended him, he Aids indebted to Ids tiu-
mcrbbircdstomcrii, and-’nstrafca.tbchi Ibid net
cDiirts will bo spared Infuture tn plearc lllcmln
Btylo, mnmlfaclnroAnd price.' Giro na a-call.
Remember tho place, nearly oppoailo the Bank.

.April.lß, 1856. .■ ’ . . .DAVID SIPE. .

■ Two! Hplendlil FnrmaFbr Sti'*.
/nlfe Übscribor will scll it Private Salo tlio
• JL' two lollowing discrl bed lUrma, to. wit.

No. 1. la situated on tho - north west of Oar.
Halo adjoining tho inhabited part of aald borough,
Containing UO acroa of llrat ratu Unto atono
land, havjog tberoon erected a now largU

(

bank
barn, a largo boy house,,a largo puttie,stable,
alao a comlorlablu .dwelling liouso & oti.er out
bnlldlnga. The lahd Ulna.lilgh'.tato ofcultl.
vation, and all under goodpost & rail [«!"">•-
Ilia boundddon tho North by tho holts-«l
Snm’l. Alosander'doo'd., on tho East by John
Noble, Win,. D. .Seymour & others. on the

Wont by JohnMpoto, David Grier,!«<o., and on

tho South by. the Public road loading Iron. Car.
lisle to Waggoners bridge.. , . ' I>■ ■No. 2. la situated InKoflh ■M.HWlotoh Tpi»
41 miles from Curlifh),on, tho Ilarriaburg & |
Carlialu. Ttirnjdho road aboht 14 ta.ilea from
Mlddleijeh mills, boundedl tts lotion's. °n •'w
North by tho Cono.doghinU Crook, bh tho Woat
by Irvin’a he.ra, on tho East by John Noble 6.
Jiaao'Elgler, and on tho South by Abr. Hot-
rtclt and IhO'llatriaburg Tnrnplho' rood. Con-
taining 225 acroa, about 11)0 acroa orllnloalono
and dm residua la block elato, about )«««">

of tho tract oloarod, under good fenco and In a
good .state ofrcultivation, the .balance Is ycry
heavily timbered i a largo portion |h° I*™
la medow land. Tho lmi;ro»omenta aoa «rße

• Slono Dwelling houao, a largo log & frame barn,
a atonb piitlng-hynoo, and other
on npiSlo'Orchard and a" largo quantity of other

la n‘aural! tract of land about a 4 ratio
weal of. No. IV, on tho Balter road loading from
Carlisle, to Waggonorta bridge, -containing 20
acroa of llrat rate! Ilmoatono Intidabpuilded J
adld! road -nn tho .north, by.John-Noble on tho
aouth, Urown’ahoira on tho east, and by Baker
tmUjeVoßf, * 1 ‘‘ 1 ■ 1 '■ ‘•. ‘

_

lotsiidiault purchasers. Tho above property
will bo sold NOBLE.

Carlisle* Jah* tf ■ '

'jo’ifkrhdV BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a drat5000 mto article, ticolvlngond for,-ala
ty Y WM. B. MUJtltAY, ,*Bgeat‘ .
,iidarllslo.Juno 14.185P-rdnr <■ '<’ ■ ■ -ltl,

r» ABN Boon IioLLEIIS., Av'now i«nd, an-
B parlor' article for hanging, barn tlooimdual
received and for ialo ftt ' rr 1 'oi'rTnN’a,Me n. SAJCTOIt 3.

WHSSBS&&&*.■'-■■>'l I'." 1 «.’•! ’ "• '

GREAT ATTRACTION!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Tub subscriber bos just returned from Now
York and Philadelphia, and is opening the

most .extensive assortment of Pull and Winter
Goods ever brought to Cumberland county,
among which arc 3UIla, Broche and Blanket

Shawls.
Splendid Silks, Cashmeres, Delaines, French
Merlrincs and;ParamettaSj elegant needle work
Collars and Ruffles, Ribbons and Dress Trim-
mmgs ingreat variety, Blankets, Flannels, Lin*
sejs, &c., very cheap.

Cloths. CaisSimeres, Cnssinctts,
Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, &c. Cotton and
Lambs wool Shirts and Slips, Hosiery, Gloves,
a big stock and very cheap of new

CARPETING If DRUGGETS.
Kn immense stock of Boots and Shoos, of gom’
ipmUty and very cheap. Inthis department w<

oo ahead ot u\l competition.' • '
I My slock is now very largo and complete
I having bean selected -with great care. AIMn

tvAnt ofctionp goods ore invited (o oxnminb this
stuck before purchasing elsewhere.; Call nttlio

old-ston'd,’'East Molb Street.
A lot of well nudo CLOTHING on hand,
hlch will bo sold at cost ftr cash.

I x 1 CirAS< OGILpi.
Carlisle. Oct. 18, 1885.

Gi-ntlcnlcn's Furnishing Slorc.
Wjr. A.'. GILES' Store, in Main st., (oppo.

situ the Telegraph office,) now offers lor
sale a Most extensive ana inviting wsortmont
oi furnishing/goods for GEtTfLE-
mKN\ at prices which claim liberal patronage.
I eet un my goods In the llrst style of art, and
thClr recommendation nihy be Implicitly relied
on. Gentlemen In want of Shirts, Collars,
Drawers, Stockings, Stocks, Ties, Gloves,
Shirts and.',Drawers, Canes, Shoulder Braces,
Porlmonhaies, Brushes. Combs, Handkerchiefs.
Silspl'ridcrs, Carpet Bags, Purses, Umbrellas.
Cigar-ease's. Watch Guards, &c., are particular-
ly rofered to my establishment. Also on hand,
o superior afticlo pf Ladies’ Gauntlets,,Kid and

Gnm GlnVC^
27, 1805—3 m ..

“Fail anil Winter Clolhing!
. T STEINER A URO’S., Cheap Clothing
A beg leave lo inform our friends
ami customers, aa well as ihe public in gOiljiral,
that wo liavo just received, ami are coiishlntlj

receiving, an extensive stock ol stoaonahlo
Clothing,’wldch wo will.sell on tho mostaCcom.
□lodging, terms, lower Ilian that pf any other

establishment in this or neighboring to* n..-
Thoao havinga proper rogafd lor eConemJ, com-

fort and gentility of dress, arc politely Inv led
10an Inspection of our goods, nmonfactured by

the beat workmen, mnicriala ol tlte best fabrics,

and moat select style,. Amongst our choicn
and cheap assortlhqnlwlll ho lonnd
Fine Black Cloth Drue and Frock Coale, Saeke,

Plain and Fancy Cauimere, Cloaded Lack,

merelle, Tweed, Hammer G/olfi, Linen,
i iinen Zlitck, Gingham and Check

< COATS.
Paxtacoons, —Now stylo ol fancy and black

Casslinbro, CasSlnct, Corduroy, SummerCloth,
■Llnun, LinenDuck, and an ondloss vnfioty of

|9'Ftils.—A very largo and rich assortment, stxli
as black satin, embroidered Urooadino, Inncy

■ilk, fancy chock, casalmore, Marseilles, Sum»

Ctorthig-— A groat nssorlhiont of sack
end ft ook, of linen, gingham and tweed sack

calico and dKlhrent check, shirts, collars, aus.

nohdiirai gloM»,’.unlbrolla«, carpet hags, Ac.
P

Straw dial,and Copl.-r-An extensive « oek of

nalm leaf. Canton and Leghorn Hats, silk, on,
and Navy caps} a-chblco'assortment of allk
nock dnd pocket handkerchief*, atuck *» *c< -•

XJalt there and you may holy upon it tbatovery

article you ffurClmdontlll prove to bo precisely
what U is represented to bo, and you will m.vo
,contendon vmtr purchase mo-

STEINER AUUO.
can't bo boot! iv • 1. Carlisle, Oct I|, 1860. • . '

White TftilJ, Academy.
- .Three mts Wal of Uarrialnuig.

-rtTIE tontb sossion-of this Inatllntlou willrcommonoo on Monday, the Oftb ofNovon.-
,• °“7 Parentaaud Guordlana orerequested
.Jw'"1“*,*•. iT.iV“morltß. Instruction la given
a ho ordinary and higher branches of an I|,ng-

In’slnuncriW Alnaio. ’■
.

inalriicllou In idatnunonial Mudlo,, .. W1K 0 rdllltWti'ni! nirlbef lidotmillonaddress

Soplppibor r°i I,868 '
Ml' . v

•fiaaawirar*^^lown BaritJ, hi !Allcnt6Wn\Miv Stai6,: fsdow lf)A ESAOUI TREES,
in futttperaiiori.l IJabobDillinger 'iifliioPiteMi
dentot >r and.GhaB,-.WfCopper,iCaBh.,
ter. :.. Itsnotes,arc ;rcdccnicd,in;Philadelphia at| ®Cif®

W\?°^a
nk \Un°T Ba?q» in the' alaridaM- Weile&Vfrom■ Mauch Chunk Bank, of thiB;StQto.,wcnt; *s|2sloto $l2 per hundred. . :Chorry,. i.prl<?

into operation'last Monday.. Its. bills • are ror c^f7n(l , Flum trJCB ofs thd ■ fino9t verieticp, on
deemed ih specie, on demandant the cbunter;of tho most reasonable terms., ;

.. ■■ i s ■•■.;'’•;> . ....

the Girard Bank, Philadelphia;’ ’ This is starU ~, Alaov -‘laabellaand Catawba grape vines, ono
|rig tycll.’artd vHft do much to give the bills‘of and twoy Cara old.• ,;■ . .•

the Bank credit wUh UrnCommunity; 1 ! ■-..•ut ■.{.•• STEPHEN E. WEAKLEY,’ ....

I’he Burlington Bank, nt Burlmgtoti, N.'J., 1 ’Dickinsoh.Nhvaorios, near.Oarlialei Cumb. ,■

commenced business on.thelsf. Itsribtes bra • Oct.'ll, *6G-Bt*.: ,* /‘ - county, Pa.
redeemed (n Philadclpkla/Wttheßank.of Pphn-:
sylyania. Fall & Winter Goods. :

Plle' subscriber. baa just received' from the
eastern cities a very Jarg9 stock ofnowFall

and Winter ho. has ijmrchasea at
very low and, tlierefQfpiis,,enabled to. sou
in' tli'u Mrad,Svay,;;,hls stock, has been selected
with great caretiand will, ho, foundjbne cl the
mojßt, complete’ to tbo county; Tolua stock of

i OoodS) :
tho'fttlcntfon o‘f.lhb ladlesis particularly Invited
a* U'consists Inipnrt of Black aiid Fancy Silks,
French MorlnoQs, Paramcttas,' Persian Cloths,
Dt> lulhes, Do bQg6,'Alpacc(i3, Bombazines, &c.
In’tuecPs Wear

;y ;I
„

ftbmub. ;
inst .-by Uov, J. Murrav. Mr.

to Miss J. M. M’Kusnk* of Monroetpi>
thlscountyi: 1 •r'Vif.r 'mi ■ [ ’'• •11, • !

Rent. _ ( . :i 7 !nSUE subscriber offers fqr ron£ rqom
I now in the-occupancy .‘of Geo.: \V.» Hitner,

Esq., the best business Bland in Carlisle. Pos-
fcosalon given ohilib'fli'at day of April next.
' ' it ! .--i.-M ItOBEBT IKVINErij Cloths, Cassimeres, Sallinots ?

October25, : 1855,

.deiiilemeii’sSbawl^:
AN extensive assortment for sale by 'Win. A.'

Miles, Main street, opposite theTelegraph’
OfficoV’Carlislo.

October 25,1855.a U ' ■' ■■ -

Jeans; Tweeds, Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.'’ *1 *

, . '
SHAWLS In every variety; sueh aa Brocbe,

Long and Sqparo,.Bay,Shite Lqng and Square,
Terkerl, Cashmere, Thibet,‘Delaine, &c.

Blankets atoll prices,'fromsl,2stos9,ooper,
pair; Ca’rpblfc,’.pruggets, and pil Cloths of all

and ot all prices. 'V , . s'..
Domestic Goods,MILEIVEUV.

- > Mrs. ! NEFF,* has ,l«Bt opened a very
assortment of Full ind Winter Mil-

,VEtllnery, comprising Ribbons, FroucUFlow-
erb, Feathers, Fancy Dress Gaps; Velvet, Silk,
and-Dark Straw-Bonnets, cheap Dress-Silks;
Collars; Sleeves, French Cdrsots, Dress'Trlm-
mlngsi'llalr Jlralda, ClothMantillas, an elegant
assortment of Furs, lilVvory cheap. >'

•'Carlisle, Oct.’2s; '

Such as bleached apd OnblonehedMublins ofall
widths, Checks, Tickings,. Flannels,'-Colton
Flannelii SackFlannels, LinscyS.-Bagging.lka.;
in all their varieties and prices. ‘Also, ; ■

Groceries and,Shoes,
all of which ho :Is determined to. sell at low
prices. All ho asks Is a coll; os hols satisfied
persons wilMlnd it to their advantage to look at
Ids stock’ before purchasing elsewhere:- Thank-
fill for the liberal patronage heretoforebestow-
ed unou him, ho hopes for‘a continuance of the
same. ■ PHILIP ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1850. .-
;.

FOOTE & BROTIIEIt,
• Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE. ,

r\ HEsubscribers nro prepared to execute ol
I kinds of work in their lino, viz:

Lend and Iron Pipes, Bath Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closets,
Bath Tubs, Wash Basins,
Hot and Co’.d Shower Force and Lift Pumps

Baths, Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Every description of

Plain ami Ornamental Gas Fixtures,
ftimishml unt) pat up on' tla- most runsomiblo
lomis. Fixtures put up in Churches at short
notice, In tho moat niddem stylo.

(E7*-Jobblng attended to. •

October 25, 1855.

BY ~ggnps‘

OOIiDiWEATHER
rs coming, oad the undersigned arc prepared

for it. They have just received a mammoth
stock of now, cheap Ik handsotae Goods, among
which wo hove the celebrated ’

Gold Itlcdnl
Silks; French Morinocs, all colors; plain and
nrinted Mohs, de (nines, Thibet Cloths, Alpa.
olias HabitCloths, Onlicoos, Ginghams, and an

’ I\IIWKNSE QUANTITY
of oilier goods, hath for ladies and gentlemen i
Bonnets, Bonnet millions, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Trimmings, Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, &c. Also,

CLOTHS. <SASSIMERES,
Sntlinots, Vestings, .Kentucky. Joann, Flannels.
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries and a general
stock of Goods in our lino.. IVo invito the pub-
lic to.an examination of tho above, for bargains.

Give us an early call, as they are selling rapidly
„t our us,.allow prices.

ntz &

Curllslo, Oct. 1U 1855. - : ;

Gentlemen’s Sloto,
Bait Main' ■

THE subscriber liogs leave lo informhis cns.
lumenand Ilia public iq general, tbal hr

baa removed hfs
.GENTLEMEN'S : FtfBNISUING STORE

to tho room, lately occpplcdi by Mr. Elliott os o
Drug Store', next.door .td'llitnor’s store. East
Main'street. Thankful tor: past favors, he re-,

spectrally informs flll his. old customers and tho
public, (hat ho has onhatulfl well selected stock
of tho. latest styles of , ,

I - Cloths, Casslmerea, Vestings,
I and other gobdq ddnptcd: toafl seasons for Men
dnU Buys* weor, whlch’-he'is prepared to make
up at short notice; and lu'the best manner and
latest stylfcsl j

Havlng tho experience bf,years in the busi-
ness of Culling aiid Making,;.}™ Hatters himself
that ho will satisfy all Wlurglve him a call. lid
has also a good assortment ol Trimming*, Of
every varhit/and'bust quality.

1 Persons wishing to flrtd thelnmvn Cloths, can|
have tho same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms.' In addition to this ho lias on hand
a well stock: of Gentlemen's and Boyfs
FurnishingGoods, such ns shirts,collars, cravats,
itoeks, suspenders, hnd handkerchiefs, all of
which can be boughtat cltyjprices at his shop
In East Main street. .•* ■> -1- ••

* / IHENBV S. RITTER.
Carlisle, Juno 7,1865. - 1.:

TETTEEB:of-A.dsiinl»M?Uotton,Uii)<i stole
Ulol John,SV(%.,dSSs-.. Wfe .of .rtankford
tdwnslib; OuWborlMd epmty,,Pa. 1, have beefi
(aaiietl.by ttipadigUtcr ofsald ooUntytotho aub-
sofibofs living,In-,All tffad
aoklS litUolltoa. to

rSn|d, ostlita aro tmUrated to
Malta' lnini?dlii'fOifiaS-flloal, and;thb»o haying
claims agaiiisbli tyiiyprosyht'tuem'prbhetly au-.
thohiicatod.'fdt settlement lo ~ ■ ' .

.samuelsnyper, j
;• JOHN D, SNYDER, V Mtn'h.

•

; ABRAHAM KIEIIL. \ :
scot. i27;AB6c—Bt"; ,v..

Brick- Mbrise and Xot for Bale. 11

THE snhacriVor'dfferß'al private said his two
story Brlolc,House, Briofc QlBca, good Sta-

blo,.Wagon Shod. ComOrib.Pumpot the deor,■ ~ with a llot el ground of about half,an,filßv aero, sitnatoin Controvllle,Cumberland
iCJHf,,county, about 10 miles .west of Carlisle,
on tho Walnut Bottom road;, Thobulldingsnro
new.and in good oondltlon> and well suited lor
u-Doctor.or ,a mechanic..', lor particulars call
on tho subscriber,- living on the Remises.

, Dr;. HBRNY BANGEHEINE. ,
Octobcr.lB,lBss—Bt*l- -- --

' F.OIt.KESIV
A NEWi and (ieairaijlo house-for a small fa-

mily.- Possession glTonbylstofNovember.
Enquireat-thla■^»filca^- ,

"

‘ • •><

October 4,1805. r ••• (■

■ Trasses.! Trusses!! ■,
' i,‘ ; , j

Tn.t’B3:AND, B&AUE EffTABttSmiENT,. , ,

is. IV. Cor.of Twelfth and Rate Sit., Pftild. ]
1 Inponrkn'of fino'Ft-each Trnusbk, il&sScombrning’ is Irlimf Ughtneti, cneearid >

durtibiluy wUil'coVr'oct‘tonstr.uction. ,
Hernial or ruptured patlohts gan lie stilted by

remitting kmoufitb, as uelbw:—-Sending number
of Inches round tlid and stating sldu af-
fected'. ‘ ‘ ....

Coat of Single Truss, ’s2. ${T, $4,56. Double
—ss, $O, $B and ?10., .Instructions an to wear,
and how to elFcct Id''cure/ when possible, sent
with tho,Truss. ’’

’ Also for stile,Jn groat,Tarlety,
Dr. Banning's • Improved/Patent Body Brace,
FortliCbufcof Prolapsus, Uteri; Spinal Props
and Palcfaf'Shtmlder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Ercctor-Braccs, adapted to all
with Stoop Sbhnlders'and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—male and lemale. ’

Ladies’ Roohis, with Lody^ftttcndanta.
August 2, 1856^—ly ’ _

I • ity NIJAH':
f |,,HE ;ninctcentji.soasjon (fr montMJ.wlU corpj1 X.,m,euco. ,lS.ov,.Gth f .\A new. building liMb'epn
erected; containing .GymriasluinjMusic Room,,
&o;. \ W Ith,increased, Iab’UUlck, for’ instruction,
aqd ample . qccpmm9dqtiona t< this /Institution
presents grpat. Inducements to natdpts who’ ‘de-
siro.'.tlio, physical.juid,n\c«tal improvement of
thoirsqna. *.

, .Tqrnis jci* sepalprii, ; ; $6d.00
i .Fqr circulars with full information address

. i . . K. K. BURNS,
• ; Principal and Proprietor.

PlaluflcVl, Omrib.Co., Oct. 4', ,1806.. ..

FEii'm foi' Sale.
A,FARM, of valuable Limestone Labd, sitnato

iln South .Middleton township, Curob. co.,
one mile south-west of .Carlisle, Containingabout
260 acres, neat measure. Tho improvetnentsaro

Magood Log Honao and Kitchen, a
largo Stone panic Barn, .Frame Wo,-
gon; Shed and Com Cribs, Hog and
Poultry House, Smoke House, and a

good Orcharddl* choice IVnll of lvarious kinds,
and a TVoll ofhover falliugwaternear the house.
There is noout 200 acres cleared hndTn a high
state of cultWotlon; the balance Is covered with
Urst rate tlfnber. • Possession given on thu first
o( Aprihnext. Terms easy.
•Oct. 4i's6—at - JOHN GRAHAM.

Pioclumatlon.
TTnrpftEAS tho lion. James 11. Grauau,
W President Judge'oftho several Courts of

Common;Plcas In tho counties of Cumbcrlaridj
Porry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several
Courts of Dyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery Insaid counties, ond SamuclVVoodbutn
and Johnßupp, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer
ttnd Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capltal ind other offehdors/ln the said 1
connty>of Cumberland, hy their, precepts to me

the 27th of August* 1855,-,have
ordered tho. Court, of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to bo bolden at Carlisle, on
thd 2d Monday of November 185b, (being tho
12tb <jay,)at ton o’clock in the forenoon, tocon-
tinuo.twa.wock. ,

NOTICE' lb hbreby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of the'-Poacti, and 1 Constables of tbo said 1
cotanty of Cumberland, that they are by tho said
precept commanded to bo thenand there Intheir

i properpersons, with their rolls, records, and in.
• qulsitloris;’examinations and nil other Tcmom-

-1 trances, to do those things which to their offices
i appertain' to .bo done, - and dll' those that are
i bound by recognizances, to prosecute ngainst

the prisoners that are or then shall bo In-tho Jail
of said county, are to bo thereto prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JOSEPII McDARMOND,Sheriff.
Oct. 4, 1855.

Estate Notice,

LETTUS of Administration on tho estate of
Nancy Weaver, late of Lower Allen town-

ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been is-
sued by the Register of said county,to tho sub-
scriber residing In tho same township. All per-
somrlndcbtcd to said estate arc requested to
make ■ IramcdUto payment, and those having

claims will present them for settlement to
CHRISTIAN ZiMILERUAN, Admr.

Oct. 4. 185-r)— Of .

'ValuableLimesloneFarm for Sale;
*\T7‘ILL.toT Bold afpdbllC 'sale.' oritbo promi-
! V|V\ eoßjjtin 1865*at
lOo’clbck A.. M.,thui very fine llmesldho'iorm,

1 belonging to the featato ofThutliaa;Ur]e, doe d.,
i situated near Kingstown, in North Middleton

1 township, Cumborldtid Pa., about Uvo
• niiWcaat of Carlisle, on tho Cumberland ,VaU

t loy Railroad, and one-half mile south of Harrls-
• burgand Carlisle turnpike robd, containing

- About 220., Adtes,: -
port of width is first rato timber land.. Hie lln- Jw f» prdVomcnts arc a.cOmuiodious Don- j

bio two. story Brick House and out*
|BSi«lßfflUhtiildiogB. A largeTJrlclißank Batn
UJAUlaßand Corn Cribs, &6.j all of which nfo
built in modern stylo, with otery convenience,'
and are now In tho best order. Thc furW irbhld
divide well ihlo tWo pafts, kndwnl bo so tißld If
purchasers doaird; It is Well Situated, belilfe
Convenientto market and in a good neighbor-
hood.

Tetnis easy to suit purchasers, and will bo
made known on the day of sale by

RICHARD PARKER,
ROBERT 0. STERUETT,

‘Exrs. of Thoa. Uric, dcc'd.
Sept-27, 185f>—6t ■ ■

Slcam Saw Mill & TimberLand
EOU SALE. Will bo sold at public gale, on

thO' promises, on Thursday, .tbo Ist day of
November next, at 10o’clock, A. M., a Steam

n fi SAW MILL nnd Nine Hundred oiwl
> Thir(y-thne Acres of Timber Land,

sS iH»Bltualc *n Dickinson and South Mid-
JSJ&HjSdleton townships,Cumberland coun-

a viry desirable property, and per.
sooswlshlng to purchase will find it best recom-
mended by making Inquiry and examining It on
or before, the diiy ofsale. .Tbu title is indispu. j
table.'

Also,will bo sold at tho same lime and placcj
SIX MULES, one 4 horse Wagon, a one hoj-su
Wagon, Gears, &c. Also, Timber Wheels, Log

1 Chains, and all tho Tools and Fixtures connec-
ted with tho Mill, includingn first rate Circular

‘ | Saw. Also, a lot ofLumber, Boardsand Scant-
ling. Terms made known on the day of sale by

HASKELL & SEYMOUU.
Sept. 27, iB6o—ot

jprotlionotary’sJfoHce. ,

TvroXlCß.is lie'ryby given to all iiereonrlptcN
•Ll totca, that the account ofMtyivld-
Esq.’, Coramltleo'of. William Ramp; UaS been •
filed In tho Protbonolary’s Office, for eiamina, .
tibn by the accountants therein named, and will
|>o presented to the Court of Common Picas of
Cumberland‘county, .for confirmation qnd. «*

lowauce, ;6n Wednesday,' the 14th day ol Jfai
vember, 1855. ’

D; K. KOELI;, Prath’y. •'

Por P. QmotEY, Dtp: rn:h'y*
October it. 1855—1 t '

... Stray Steer.

GAME tolho promises of tho subscribe •,lit 4Wcstpemisborough -township, Cumberland
county, ono mile above tho west end of tfceHar-
rlsbntg bridge, tin tho 25th day of September

9“ST* lost, a red and whitp or brlndle stcftftiSB tvlth a white streak along his back,
sa2& ahd nQ hid brand mark 1,bh his ramp, 1

and about 8 years old. The owner is tcfihested
to colno forward, prove property, pay charge*,
and lhko i him away, dt ho will be disposed of

| according lb law;

j October 11,1855—31
EMES FOUTNEYi

Register's Notice. .

NOTICE is hereby gltcn to all persons inte-
rested, that tho following accounts hato

been filed in Ibis office by the ncfcodolttntS there-
in named, for examination; and will bo presents

i ed to tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberlandconfix
ty, lor conflrnmtlori and allowance, on Tacirfoy,'
tht 6/fc of Nvvember, 1855, viz;

1. Theaccount of John MUchcl, admlnlstra-,
tor of the estate of William Mitcbul, lato.of
Hopewell township, dco’d. . .. .

2. The account of Robert M, RlaCk.aUhnhW- ,
trator of tho estate of MafJ llaafid, Idle bt thtJ
Borough of Carlisle, dcc’d. ,

8. The account of John Murphy, Esq., hu-
minlstrator of tho estate of Martha Cunningham, _
late of Hogestown, Cumberland county, dcc’d,

4. T,ho account of John Armstrong, adminis-
ter qf tho estate of SatnUel Marlin, lato bf Mon-
roe township, dcc’a. -

~ . ...

G. Tho account of Nathaniel Hantchl adtoln-
Istrator of the citato of Benjamin Wondcrlicll,
late of the BoroOgh of Carlisle, deceased, who
was in his life time cxefcntor ofShnon woijaet-
lich, late of said borohgh bf Carlisle,.deb’d.

WILLIAM LYTLE; negiiiit.
Ucglslcr’s Office, Carlisle, I

October G, 18GG—4t* J
Now Singing Kook for 1854. '

ONE THOUSAND TUNES If ANTHEMS.
I. B* WOODBURY’S GAEAT WORK.

The Cytliarn.
Tor sale by Booksellers and Music Dealt rs

generally.

THE PublitihorivilU&i receipt of Sixty Ceuta
postage stamps, mail single copScp 10 Teach*

cm for ejiumluatron, and pre-pay the postage
thereon. . r .

F. J. HUNTINGTON, Pubhther f

2ifcPark Row, New York City.
Oct. 11, 185o—2mV _ .

Orphan**’ Court Sale
OF VALUABLE real estate.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
uf Cumberland county, to mo directed, as

Guardian of John and Jemima Piper, children
and heirs ol Nancy Piper, lute Nancy Kyle, de-
ceased, I will expose to public sale, on Thum-
dny, the 2oth of October, IB6G, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. of said day, on the premises, the Interest

; of said wards in tho following real estate, via:
1 No. 1. A tract of Pine Land, In Dlckinsort
township, Cumberland county, bounded by lands

I of David Colwell, Jacob Seam, Frederick Fiy,

land others, and adjoining part of the SoutU
Mountain, containing

150 Acres, more or less.
ThoMmbcr on this land is of tho very bestqnfth
Ifv for sawing—pine, chesnut and oak. it will
be offered in twenty-live aero lota, to suit puf-

No. 2. A tract of first rMo Limestone Land,
in same township, bounded by lands of Mathew
Kyle, Eleanor Ewing, Elias B. Lyster, Ilustofl
Fulton's heirs, John Mcllinger, Mathew Moiling-*

1or, and tliu Walnut Bottom road, containing

HO Acres, more or less.
On this tract there ate about 80 acres of good
timber land, anda considerable amount of Lo*
cust lit lor posts; good Buildings and a, Well of
never failing water near tiro door of thodWolling*
n fine meadow, and several springs that never1
fall, known as the iikad of Yellow Breeches

.. „ creek. Tlio buildings aro a large
I Stone Ilouao and Kitchen, a Stone
BsSsMLparn. from 60 to 65 fiict In length.
JilUatThere Is also an excellent Limeatono
oSSyon tho place. Terms made known on
the day ol sale by

IVM. M. fIAINS, Guarrfiani
Sepf. 0,1855—7 t
The undersigned, at the same time ahd ptftC*,.

will also soil their Interests In thereal estate
above mentioned and described. Terms made
known on the day of sale.

James KttßjV* Catharihe Ddioap,
IIEMRT KtLE, DAv.d Cutstrexx,
Robert M’Ccne, Sarah 11. CotowEtt,
Elizabeth M’Cure, Jemima Kile.
John Kyle,

Valuable Properly for Suit.

THE two story Brick House and Bnck-bulld-
Ing. withft pump, cistern, and sll necessary

out-lmildlngs ntfuchutl, situate In North Ilnhovcr
street, in Carlisle, Is offered' far sale. Tho slt«
nation In a good one far « private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. H. WEAVER, Agl./or A*i Dulhcki
July 2(1, iHort—tf '

Genuine llonoy feoilp.
THE pmitjr, fragrance

•S'* and mild emollient pro-
perllcs of tills Soap, rch*
ders It especially acsenr j

' lug a place on every fob*
For cliapped hands*

_
jnml various disease# ot

he akin, uTrimeciualcd. Each cake la stamped
Wu. Coswat, 168 South Second Street, PhlU<
No other Is genuine.

Improved Chemical Olive Son/i, warranted to
wash In Hard, Sort, or Sail Water. This soap
has powerful cleansing properties, whichrendl.
iy remove oil, paint, dirt, fee.. from every dc*
acriptloh of goods without injury (otlu-iu. ror

all domestic purposes it is superior to any other
soah in use, and 20 per cent, cheaper than slid
coiutuoli Kosln Soap. Each bar Is stamped
U’lni-ian Conwat, IGB South Second Struct,
Philadelphia, UamiAtftnrer of Fancy andl Sts*
■>!c Soaps, Sjicrm, Stearlncsnd Tallow Cubbies,
Importer and Dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash.

Kasim &c. Orders by mall promptly ittended

Supteiulicr 0,1855—50l
IRON I IRON ! f Tho subscriber has tho aat*.

lufactlon to announce to the public that his
largo and extensive Warehouse Is completed*
and Ailed with ono ol tho Urgostand best assort*
ments of Hammered ahd Rolled Ron ever oObN
«d In this place. Thoso Inwant of Iron, would
do wet! toexamine tho stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

..

HENRY SAXTON*
September 20, IR*is. •

TUli largest and meal Varied slock of Hard-
ware in tho County, and selling at the low-

est prices, la at J. I*. Lyne's. ■ ,
Also, Hurtand Rolled Iron and Steel, bf all

Blzea ami kinds, at the lowest prices
Also, I’utent Wheel Grease, for sale st’ J. X>. LxNE'3..

I Carlisle, Sept; 2Jj 1865. _

''

,

Kew Goods.

THE subscriber has .lust rdcoivcd a largo as-
sortment bf DrV Goods, suitable to tho Pp-

Ipreaching season, tvhlch will bo sold verycheap.
1 M. SNODGRASS.

c. p. mntinirii,
Attorney athaw. win nromptiy

to all business entrusted tohfscaro. Ofllca
In HeelersRow.

Carlisle. April fi, Iflofi—Ow
jiifif Heedro«l

A EOT of I’atent Meat Grinders, a nice aril-
ole for Farmers or finally use. For Wlo at

John P. Eyuo's North Hanover at, ..J
Also, n mmrimothassortment ofToow,of

kinds, at the «an:mplnco.
Carllsl®j Sept. 27,10W»

SAVING FUND
OP TJIE

D. S. Insurance, Annul) & Trust
COMPANY,

S. E> comtr Third and Chestnut S/«., Phila>
Camtal $1250,000.

MONET ft received on deposit daily. The
amount deposited la entered In a Deposit

book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a ccrtillcttto will be given.

All sums, large and small, are received, and
the amount paid back Qii'duinand, without no-
tice.

Interest Is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
commencing Irora the day «1 deposit, and ceas- 1
Ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal ol
the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as ho may prefer.

The company hove now upwards of 8,600 de-
positors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will lie given by
addressing the Treasurer.■ Directors*—Stephen R. Crawford, President;
Laurence Johnson, Vice President; Ambrose
W. Thompson, BenjaminW. Tingley, Jacob L.
Flurance, William M. Godwin, I’uul B. God-
daid, 0«or60 McHenry, James Dovereux, Gus-
tavus English.
-Secretary and Treasurer.— Pliny Fisk.

Teller and Interpreter. —J. C. Ochlschlagcr.
September 0,1855 —1 y

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS.

Wtu.iAii Ker, Melcuoiu BrESSBUAB
Uon'r. C. Sterrett, Hknut Saxtoji,
Uich’u. Woods, Juiis C. Sterrktt,

H. A. SxraotoN.

THIS Dunk, doing business in tho name of
Kor, Bronncman fc Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with

(promptness and fidelity.

,Money received on deposit and paid hack on |
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-

cial Deposits. , Particular Attention paid to the-
Collodionof Notes, Drafts, CtfgJts, Ac , Inany
part of Clio United States or OaWdas.

Remittances mndo to England, Ireland, or
jlio Continently.The ihfclaHtl and confidential
execution of nil pfdoffl entrusted to tliciu, may
bo relied upon.

...

.

They .trill at all tlnicS bo pleased to give any
Information desired in regard to money matters
in general. Banking House In Trout’s Build-
ing, Multi street, a lew doors East of tho Rail-
road Dopot. Open (hr Business from 9 o’clock
in tho morning until 4 o’clock iblho evening.

U. A. STURCIEOtt, Caikier.
Carlisle, Sept. 20, 1865—BniD.

Phillips, Stryker & Jennings,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lli IU-.il, French. & American
DRY-GOODS,

BOUGHT EXCLUSIVELY AT AUCTION.
Nob 1 A 11 Bank S»., Mow Market, between

Second and Third, Philadelphia.

cash or short time buyers wo will sell al
n very small advance on Auction cost.

September 20, 185t>^-2ms

JACOB F. miSDEBMCH,

Attorney at lahv-oihco, East Mat
street, unjoining Saxton?# Hardware stun

will attend to all business Onlrunted to hli
promptly. .

Carlisle, Sept. 13, 18j5—Glu

T. KIRK WHITE’S
COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

I HIS Institution, so pleasantly located In the
borough of York, Pa., was establishedl by

the present proprietor far thepurpose oraflofd-
ing young menall the advantages of a thorough

and practical Mercantile education. .. - 1
The course of study embraces'Double Entry I

Book-keeping, Mercantile calculations, Business
Pcnmanshid, Lectures on Commercial Law, and
Political Economy. Thus glvltlg tluj Student
that knowledge which willamply qualify him to
take charge of any set ol boolcs. ~

Thu complete course requires from eight to

ton weeks; varying with the abilities of the stu-
dent and the number of hours devoted each day

to study. Diplomas are awarded tosuch, and

such only ns complete tlio entire course. Stu-

dents can enter the Institution ut ony time, there
bl"„ Sr "ft.r lir 0;,

iv.Ko «d h,e.M »

circular. • A ;
August Id, IBl>6—ftm ■ -

poljlcoliuio Coll* 1?*)*

Or Til B Statu Of pKNKSfLVAmA,

Wtit Penn Squdre, Phila.

OUOANIZED on.lho plan of Ibo Industrial
Colleges t>f dohllnontfti Europe, ami tho

only dollop Inthu Union Iti which gentlemen
sradtinto in tho Industrial pfotcsalons.8

Third year, commencing Monday, September
17tli, 1«03 Faculty

Uhllicinallc. ami Engineering.—Prof. S. 11.

General ftml Applied Cheml.lry.-Prof. A.

ami 1 Machinery.—Prof. 11. 11.

, Mineralogy and Mining.—Prol. 17.
8

Arohltocl’l & Topograph’l Draur’g.—Prol. J.

Languages.—V. Do Aninroll.
For catalogues and further Information nppl;

to A. L. KENNEDY, M. D„>
..Sept. 20,1855—81 Prat. Of faculty.

■■ rr?*Tun I’OI.T somowhero snoaUs of 1• winter
lingering In tho lap of spring/’ but it needs no
bdol' loilell us It Is theease hero this season,
tho last fowtdavn having boon decidedly wintry.

Nor-Vldda U- need k poet to Inform tho public
thdt for nil boH« tt weather thoroUavorynbun.

danl provision of sulUblo and lb«Won»bIo islop-
ing at unmoirti. 'V|Mo»’f cheap s oro. No.

Ill 1 Ohoslnht »(rl|fl, Ciiruor of Franklin 1m ,

Philadelphia.—ly

$


